C O R R E C T I O N O p e n A c c e s s
Author Correction: CRISPR-Cas12a-assisted nucleic acid detection In the original version of the Supplementary Information file associated with this article, the site 'rs5082' was incorrectly given and should be corrected to 'rs5028'.
In detail, oligo names of 'rs5082-F, rs5082-F-T, rs5082-R, T7-crRNA-rs5082-T, T7-crRNA-rs5082-G' in Supplementary Tables S1 and S2 should be corrected to 'rs5028-F, rs5028-F-T, rs5028-R, T7-crRNA-rs5028-T, T7-crRNA-rs5028-G', and the SNP site of 'rs5082' in Supplementary Figure S4a should be corrected to 'rs5028'. In Supplementary Table S4, the SNP site of 'rs5082' should be corrected to 'rs5028', the gene of 'APOA2' should be corrected to 'SLC4A1' and the category of 'Saturated fat consumption and weight gain' should be deleted.
